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PLDT Inc.’s Smart Com mu ni ca tions said it was pre par ing for the ad vent of 5G even as it pur sued
the roll out of its 4G net work in fra struc ture.
Speci�  cally, the telco said it had launched its so-called 5G techno lab. The fa cil ity will be used
for the re search and de vel op ment of 5G, which is ex pected to de liver faster internet speed and
lower la tency.
The � nal stan dards of 5G are still due for launch in 2019, GSM As so ci a tion said. Its com mer cial
roll out is seen by 2020.
“Even as 5G net work tech nol ogy is still at its early stages, and keep ing in mind that it may take
some time be fore 5G can be avail able com mer cially, we are al ready in vest ing in pi lot test ing our
5G sys tem and paving the way to ward hav ing a ‘5G-ready’ net work by 2020,” Ernesto R. Al -
berto, PLDT and Smart ex ec u tive vice pres i dent and chief rev enue o�  cer, said in a state ment
yes ter day.
Last year, PLDT and Smart an nounced the sign ing of a mem o ran dum of un der stand ing with
China’s Huawei “to shape the strate gic and com mer cial de vel op ment of the 5G ecosys tem in the
Philip pines.”
In par tic u lar, the two par ties were look ing to iden tify and de velop the ar eas of tech no log i cal in -
no va tion needed to de liver 5G.
“There is more to what 5G can do, which in cludes en hanced mo bile broad band ser vices, mas sive
ma chine type com mu ni ca tions, and ul tra reli able and low-la tency com mu ni ca tions,” said Mario
G. Ta mayo, PLDT and Smart se- nior vice pres i dent for net work plan ning and en gi neer ing.
PLDT al lot ted a record P58 bil lion for cap i tal spend ing in 2018. It said around 54 per cent of the
amount would be al lo cated to its wire less busi ness while 46 per cent would go to the �xed-line
seg ment.
PLDT re cently sold most of its shares in Ger many-based Rocket Internet to partly � nance its
cap i tal spend ing plans. PLDT said it sold back to Rocket 6.8 mil lion shares val ued at a to tal of
163.2 mil lion eu ros, or about P10 bil lion.
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